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)1INUTh W LUNG W 1 FACUVL'! I4 C' 1't1 IVh1TX OF k1ZQA

lton 101, Law Duilding, 1londay, )'arch 6, 195b

The Faci.lty Senate cOEwened in regular session at 3:40 p,xì. ZldJ.Ly, hazch 6, in
aoom 102. of the Law Building. Thirty4hree xnibex's wore present, with Frosident
}icCormick pro siding,

The. YJnutes of the neting of Pebruary 6 were approved as *i1.ished.

uc*as AS&NBLX, LD]INAUC CI 3NIC: Dr. McCormick brought to the attention of
the Senato a proposal of the Cittee on Special Occasions as ajroved by the
Advisory Council that the spring honärs assembly be ollmnited and that recogni
tian of those receiving honors be given in the printed Cmnceznsnt program. The
list of those receiving particular awarde-.-election to tbe various honorary 8oCia.
eties, etc,.m,.wouid be carried without description, with the exception of the
Freeimm nasdale and the Phi Kappa. Phi plaque award, which would carry brief de scrip-
tians. It was expleined that the assembly had been ineffective becaue of lack of
attendance by students, faculty, and the general public.

Dr. Roy moved that, the report be adopted, and Dr Garret son socoudo4 this motion0
After eo further discussion, the motion was carried

1VJ-TiR ffiAEMC! JRÀICUUJM PROPOS4. TO AST4BIJ{: Mr. Leaher px'esente4 a reca
iuoudation from the Advisory Còuflcil that the 3enate approve a proposed five-year
program for phaxinacy stixlente. (3e. published report of curriculum and courBea)
Dr Roy movod that the atonal be roferred to a. Senate conmuittee ct tive members
to study it. and report back at a special aeting an March 27, Tke motioú was
seconded by Dr. Roberta.

A question arose as to the curriculum of the pre.'pharzaBcy year, and Dean
Lyman stated thEit the pre-.iiarinacy year weuld be arz'angud by the Ccalsga Liberal
Arts. ILe felt, however, that a year at chendata'y and a semester each of zoology
and botany should be included. He added that some college athematic5 i, ao
suggested.

The question being called for, Dr. Roye motion passed, with the provision
that thß Cuanit*ee report to the ßeratçxs in written fora a few days prior to the.
March 27 meeting a rnmery of its findings.

The President appointed the following members of the Coiuziittee: Profeaor
Cunningham, Dr. Carretean, Dr. Hudson, Dr. Cardon, and Dr. Solve, Chairman.

ILIS&TI FROCUJIß. ffLOP(XML RE.: Nr, Lasher read to the Senate a letter fran
the Pro sidQnt of the asodated 3tuienta aektug that. úamea of all instructora in
al]. classes ho published in the Schedule at Ucas and that the location of rocme
in Which courue approvals mey be obtained also be printed in this publicati.
It was pointed out that the Ccfl.egs of Liberal Art, omits name. of inatruct's in
the freshiuin £nglisb,. huvnitiee, and methematica conrees in which there are nia
sections1

Dean Harvill and Dr. Solv, pointed cut the impracticability of printing the
T' of instructora in t.heeo large, sectioned couress, párticularly for the ftrst
semester, en the schedule is printed during the su**e*. Thsy explained that the
balancing cf the number of studente in tbe varioue sections end the shifting of



sections to accomnodate changing needs io facilitated ty the omission of the
instructor' s name in each case.

Registrar Lasher felt that the question s one of the principle involved.
ithether the student, should not bava the right in every case to select the instruc-
tor be desires.

ASSOC. Prof Gill mor stat,od that on the basis of this 'ear' a experience he
felt that it *s favorable both to the student and to the instructor en the
student ha8 a choice of instructoes. 3he pointed out that this is a reversel
of her previous opinion.

Dr. Schnecic pointed out that it should be boras in mind that in the vast
majority of cases the instructor are fixed and the st.ent has very little choice.

President cCor4ck suggested that the snate approve the listing of the
names of the instructora in each course appearing in the schedule, except in
those two or three departments where it is not administratively practicable during
the first semester of the academic scar.

On motion by Dean ndorsen 4th a second by Dr. Garret son, the senate voted
approval cf the listing of nases of instructora as suggested by the President.

NOTE: It wa brought out that the present policythat of publishing the namse of all
instructors unless a 5pecitic request is aubaittod by departments concerned to the
contraryis not changed by the motion.

NTO}Z)LOT COURS1S. £CC Tii}IC 1.q N1: Attention of the enate was called to the
report an three new courses in entomology approved by the aidviaory Council. No
objections being raioe by the Sonate, this action gooe *ì record as having the
approvai, of the Senate.

RiGDTRATIC WRi IUWHL2L RàCONDATICIJ R,: Dr Nugent called to the attori-
tian of the Senato the tact that the second proposal fron the Student Body Presií.
dent also asked that tho location of rbdpe where conree approvals could be obtained
be designated in the Schedule of Hours. Dr. Gray suggested that a mineegrajhed
directory be distributed with the ethódule, thus allowing for last-minute changes,
It was understood that the Schedule Coittee would make provision to indicate
the location of rooms in which course approvals are to be obtained.

IN AU £LIf REPC (P "' I Dean Brown, Chairman of
the omsittee oñ Deficietcies in Written ing]4.eh stated that he had been prepared
for the past five meetings but had neglected to bring the Committee report. to
this nesting.. However, be summarized the two recommendations from the. Ccsunittee
as follows: (1') That the report subaittod previous1p (see page 126, }iinutes of
194a.49) be disregarded, and (2) that either a new cossnitt.e be appointed or the
existing committee continued for further study.

Dz'. McCormick expressed the opinion that there would b. a wast, of valuable
effort if a new committee were set up.

The Senate voted, on a motion by Dz. Schneck which was sacánded by Dr.'
Borgquiet, that the existJ.ng coeidttee be continued and that th. report submitted
last spring be disregarded.



IIfflJT. APHCVAL CZ O'Z '3 DAT: Dean acCready reported that April 27, Thursday,
has been chosen as the annual Wcen' s Day. The benate was requested to approve
an assembly at the 9:40 hour that morning.

Dr, Roy moved that the request be approved. The motion was seconded by sra,
NacCready.

Dr. Carpenter and Pz'ot. Borgquist felt that only those classes in which
women are officially enrolled should be excused and that classes conposed entirely
of men students should meet as usual. n amendment to this effect made by Dr,
Carpenter and secouded by Prof. Borgquist was lost

The motion, which allows dismissal of afl. classes at. 9:4&-l0:30 a,m, on
Thursday, April 27, 4th no provision for make-up, was caUed for and carried.

The meeting adjcunad at 4:55 p.m.

mie.




